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CHAPTER L

A~ACT i~regulatethe Payrn~ntof’ ~ 1n~

ditbnentj~
I TFT1~]~i~ASei~pe~ienceha~proved, that

V V the laws obliging therefpeaivecountieg
to pay the cofts ofprofecutions~hi all criminal
cafes,wheretheaccufedis orareacquitted,have
a tendencyto pr~inotelitigation; inafinuch a~
theyenablereftlefsan4turbu1e21tpeopletoh~r.o
rafs thepeaceablepart ol’ thecotniñiunity, with
trifling, unfounded, or maliciousprofecutions,
at thee~penceof the public: Therefore,

Se~ioni1 Be it enaEled by the Senateand
Houfi of Reprefentath’esof the Cornmtnwealthof’
Penn/ylvania~in General 4fenibly met, and it is
L~ercbyenattedby theauthority of thefame, Thatôt
from andafter the firft of Novembernext, in h2ent COft~

en~ndn’~nt~all profecution~,cafeso±felony only excepted,wh~ti~tu~
if thebill or bills of indiamentIhall bereturn-i~cturn~d

4 “ ~gnoramus;
ed “ Ignoramus,” thegrand Jurywho returns~ w]~ere

thefa~nethat!dec!deand certify on fuch bill, the 1~an

whetherthe countyor theprofecutorIhall pay ~ th~

the cofis of’ profecution;and in all cafcs of
ttcquittals~by thepetit jury, on indietmen~sfor
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theoff’encèsaforefaid, thejury trying thefaint
Thali determine,by their verdi&, whether the
countyor the profecutor,or the defendantor
defendants,thall pay the coils of profecution;
and thejury fo determining,in cafethey direC.
the profecutorto pay thecoils, ihall namehim
or them in ther return-orverdi&.

Sec.~z.Andbe ~tfurther cna~cdby the a~i-
Hcw the pro. thority aforefaid, That wheneverany jury thall
Iecutor,in cer- determine,a~aforefaid, that the profecutoror

~h~11profecutors fhall pay the coils, the court in
to pay them, which thefaid determinationIhali bemade,Thai!

forthwith pafsfentenceto that effe&, andorder
him, her, or themcommittedto thegaolof the
county, until the coils arepaid, unlefs he, the,
or they give fecurity to pay thefamewithin ten
days.

Sec.3. And be it further ena&d by the au-
o~taxing rhori!y ~zJbrefc~id,That whena numberof per-
cofta, where fons thail be chargedandtriedupononeindi&-

~ ment~4’uchcoIh thall be taxed,asif the name
one indi~ of one perfon only was containedin the f~ud,

incli&ment; any law, ufagc or cuftom to the
contrarynotwithft~nding.

Sec.4. And ~eit further enafled by tht au-
thority aforefaid, That this a& thali be and con-
tinue in force during the term of tl~reeyear~,
andfrom thence to theend of thenestSeflion
of the GeneralAfl’embly.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Hot~/eof RepreJentatives~

ROBERT WHITEI-IILL, Spc~kor

of theSenate.
IN
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IN T~iEBOUSE OE REPRESENTA-

TIVES.

December8th, 1804.

Mr. Thompfon, the Secretaryof the Coin-
xnonwealth,beingintroduced,prefentedto the
Chaira meffagefrpm the Governor,which was
readasfollows, viz.

¶Th theSenateand floufe of Reprefentativesof the
Gommonwealth~fPerny5’lvania.

GENTLEM~N,

The bill, entitled, An A& to regulate the
Paymentof Coils on Indiaments,which was
prcfcntedto meneartheclofeof the laft feffion,
hasnot beenreturnedwithin three days after
your prefentmeeting, fo that it is nowbecome.
a law. I havedjre&edit to be returnedto the
Jloufe of Reprefentatiyesin which it originated.

THOMAS M’KEANØ

LancaJier, December7th, 1804.

Extra& from the journal,

MATTHEW HIJSTON,

Clerk of theHoife of Rcprefcntati.ves.

IN SENATE.

~cccmber8th, iS04.

The Secretaryof the Commonwealthpre~
fenteda meiluige from theGovernor,whichwa~
readas fol1o~v~,IQ wit
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&na~andI*~ØofRepr~j~4~sof th~

c~mrnQ~weaitbof .P~nnfy1’~anja.

Th~bill, eutit~ed,An A& to regu1~teth~
F~ymentof Colts on l14dI~lments,which wa.~

e~ntedto me~ieartheclofe of thelalt f~flio~,
has 140t becuretunw4 with~~threedays after
your prefent~neeting,fo that it Ia now ~ecorne
a l~w~I havedire~bedit to be returrwd to the
Heu~eof Rep*~efeutativesii~whichit originated.~

THOMAS M~KEAN.
Lwa,fter~~Deccmbcrpb~‘8o~.

Extra~from the jouv~aL

GEORGE BRYAN,

C4~r&of’ the &e

CHAPTER IL

4n ACT ere~Wn,~a ne~i£le~JQn~.Djftrii1in tbt
(~untyof

Se’5Uo14 x. T~E it en~ékdby the Senateand -~~-

j) Ha~y~’of Repr~ft’ntati~otof the
CQwm~nwealthof ~enfy(’zx4nia,ii, General 4s~
~emb1ymet, and it l~herebyenafled by th~autho~

Slzt~~lc~on rity of thefarneaThatfrom andafte~’thepalTuig
jI~bcre~e4of’ this a’~t,~1lMiles townihip, agreeablyto the

prefent boundariesthereof, includmg all that
part of SugarValley which falls I14t~Centre
county,thall be an ele~tion-ftUtri~5t,to be called
the ~th ele’~tian-diftri~andtheel~orsi~hcree

of


